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Authority to Sign
As a thoroughbred racehorse owner, you are obliged to sign important paperwork for Racing Australia at 
a number of points along the life journey of your horse. Like most trainers, Lindsay Park Racing finds the 
easiest way to manage this is to ask you to complete an Authority to Sign form so that we can cover these 
requirements on your behalf. That way, from registering your horse with Racing Australia to naming, ownership 
transfer or retirement, every eventuality is covered without you having to individually sign each time. We will 
always keep you informed of any Racing Australia requirements as they come up, but if we can lodge this 
completed form with Racing Australia on your behalf, you won’t have to keep signing at every stage.

Dear Racing Australia,

I,    DOB

of

give my nominated agent, Ben Hayes of Lindsay Park Racing authorisation to sign the below documents 
pertaining to horse ownership, horse racing and horse training, on my behalf, 

 Duplicate ID Card form  Lease Cancellation  Replacement ID
 Forming a syndicate  Name Change  Retirement/Death notification
 Horse Registration  Named Transfer  Unnamed Transfer
 Lease application

I hereby certify that the information I have provided on this form is true and correct:

Name:

Date:    Signature:

Lindsay Park Racing Nominated Agent details:

Name:

Date:    Signature:

Ben Hayes

Bank account number for prizemoney:

Are you registered for GST?
(Check with your accountant regarding your GST status in terms of any prizemoney paid to you as an owner)

  Yes, please provide your ABN number:   No, I am a hobbyist
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